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KINGSTON NEWS.
The buow looms up on the

Three Dollars Per Yfar

1896.

30,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Hillsboro Mines and Mills.

WHY

Littie Archie Dilg'iali fell inhave an
iu eight inch streak of five ounce to the creek one evening last week,
Miss Mollie Thomas came
r i i.
a few evenings ago irom iuau. gold ore to work on in their Op- but was pulled out by a good
Miss Mollie is an old timer of portunity lease
who happened along
Kingston. She will spend the
in
"till
could get a nibble at
flub
are
Crnmrino
Lindner
it
the
winter with Mrs 1. V. Ililty.
make
will
and
won
bonanza
him.
SILVER DEMOCRATIC
Tuesday
Frank Kliiler
big shipment.
-- There will be Episcopal eervtces
TICKET.
REPUBLICAN TICKET- night for Thoenix, Arizona.
& Cr, the OpportuFarrington
st Uiun Church next Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Rocers,
surface leasers, have about
THOMAS B. CATKOM
nity
who left Kingston two or three fifteen tons of good ore ready for morning and evening,
for Delegate to Cougreaa.
HARVEY B. FERGUSSOJI
Ow. E. Robin returned bonne
(or Delegate to Congress.
years ago, have come back to stay. shipment.
WILLIAM E. MARTIN, f Socorro Countv
is goou aa
think
They
Kingston
from
CHAVEZ
l)ener on Tuesday evening,
at
e
LUCIANO
the
Vim Htracb concontrator
for Mamto of the Territorial Lelala-tivHuy place.
himself well pleased
for Member ot the legislative CouncH,
and
7th Distil ct.
and
is
expresses
Coanoil,
Placers
regular
doing good
Seventh District
Mies Aunn Bovle. of Clippie work on ore from the
his
with
Prosper
tup.
BLAS CHAVEZ, of Siarra County,
Creek, Colo., came in last Sunday mine.
F. A. REYNOLDS
POUFIRIO SANCHEZ, of Sooorro County
Harry Denson is learning
CLEMENTE CASTILLO
night.
Hons
Territorial
of
the
for Members
Silver ought to go to 75 or 80
for Representatives to tho Territorial
-- Mra. S. W. Grant left laat cent very soon if the price of stenography from Rev. Kilpatriek
of BepresentatiTes, 11th District.
legislature for the Elovonth District.
Above every other consider
Mondav for Uisbee, where ehe will wheat ia
renlly connected with it,
JOSK M. APODACA, 1st Dist r kit,
FRANCISCO BOJOItQUEZ
Mr.
Grant.
f
a
assured
vole for the iuterest of the
now
join
is
aa
ation,
that staple
First District,
AUGUST WOHLGEMUTH, 8nd Distriot,
Mr. Koford and wifo of Los long period of remunerative prices. taxpayer.
UEOttGK R. BAUCUA, 8rd District,
ROBERT WEST
Seoond District,
for Couuty Commissioners.
The Snake manacemnt will
Angel, (Jal , are here tosjend
C. II. Laid law took a trip out
J. E. WHEELER
the winter.
They bought the ship a full carload of high grade
JULIAN CHAVEZ
rock belt be- Third District,
Koford
has
Mr.
Grant cottage
smelter next along the volcanic
far Probate Judge.
Pueblo
the
to
ore
for County Commissioners.
tweeu here and Kingston, the
some good mining claims that ue week.
THOMAS C. HALL
after'
la
JULIAN CHAVEZ
other
looking
day, looking for gem stones
for Olerk of Probate Court.
The Charter Oak mill, leased by
for Probate Judgo.
several very pretty crys
vounc
of
He
our
Some
found
people
beMAX L. KAHI.ER
Messrs. Gallagher ft. Clausen, ia
Loo at the home
Texas
a
ivnl
JAMES B. TAYLOR
Mineral
tals.
and
refitted
Sheriff.
Valley, howevei, ia
prepared
(or
entirely
for Irobate Clerk .
of Mrs. John Hammers Tuesday ing
ore.
custom
ou
work
rate
first
most
the
fors
spot iu this camp
likely
ALOYS PREISSER
Mr. lrea Cain, one oi
AUGUST REINGARDT
night.
line
find
stones,
for Assessor.
a
on
to
is
Rvan
John
etoping
gem
for Sheriff.
Kingston's inuBicians, furnished
of ore in the Happy Jack
WILL M. ROBINS
and Mra. Given have
Doctor
body
music.
the
ANDREW KELLY
tunnel workings.
for Treasurer.
both been sick with diphtheria,
for Assessor.
George Wright, of Ilillsboro,
anmake
ib
BOTEUO MONTOYA.
will
Owens
Soott
the
with
week
is cmeudiuc the
but are in a fair way to recovery.
W. H. BUCHER
for Corener.
valuable shipment
and
other
seems
bovs.
It
large
KinoHton
hs
IUnd
for Treasurer.
Their little son (ny has eutlrely
from the Sherman next week.
HENRY CHANDLER
if Ge irge likes Kingston's boys.
recovered from the disease.
MANUEL STAPLETON
for Superintendent of Hohooln.
The Advooatk i credibly inA rofitmaHter who
WenLed.
for Coroner.
convened
Min-inCourt
Distriot
will stay in the Oilba twautyfour formed that the Wicks Gold
AUGUST MAYER
with
active
resumo
will
Judge
Wedneailay morning,
for County Surveyor.
Company
hours a day.
for Superintendent of Public Schools.
work on the Wicks uiiue immediNo juries
bench.
the
on
IJ.intz
and
P. Sparks,
Mrs.
daught
. . . J.
r
ately after election,
hid been summoned, and aflrr
for Road Soiiervisor.
ere. ftlisa Kline ana iuiss L,Hur.
for County Surveyor.
level
foot
400
five
The
luHt
week for El Paso. Tpxhs,
Eighty
eft
hearing a few default casts and
DAVID DISSINOEH
80TERO FEUEA
where the girls will attend school. cross cut ia expected now any day rendeiing one judgment in a civil
ar to tap a lurge ore body which
JOSE CHAVEZ Y GONZALES
Miss Iiillie and Alms
Iir Road 8iirvisor Precinct No.
suit, Court adjourned on Wedneson the lunging wall.
Kiter Coium ssioners.
are
and
f.r
favorites,
KingKton'a
J. N. DUKAN
day evenirg. The only lawyers In
D W. MILLER
attendance from nntsido were Hon.
BOLETA REPUBLICANA.
TI10S. BACA
J. A. Ancheta and District Attor-nefor Hiyer Commissioners.
THoiTll CATRON
Harlhte.
para I)clesdo al Congieso.
Hon. 1). S. Miller of Lake
DEMOCRATA
BOLETA
WHjLIAM E, MARTIN, del Coududo de
Of
nooorro
Valley, was in l!illstoro yesterday.
PLATISTA.
lra Mlembro dsl Consejo, 7th District,
He predicts a democrat io victory
nr. AS CHAVEZ, del Condado do Bierra
'
I
n,l
I'OKFI-BIHIS town, wo uuunvwi.il
in
BANCHEZ, del Cendndo de
hat of new and second
bargain
Sooorro
FERGUSSOM
B.
HARVEY
Says the Ilinoon Weekly:
bund bicycles and typewriters.
la Camera de
Mira Miembros
pnra Iela Io al Congreso.
"Sheriff Kthler, of Sierra couDty,
LUCIANO CHAVEZ
JOSK M. APODACA, 1st District,
was in Rineon a short time today.
PIN NICY A RORINSON,
del Ctm'ludo de Socorro,
AUatlHT WOHLGEMUTH, 8nd DkUict,
Max is the Republican candidate
Micmbro del Consejo DM. 7th.
GEORGE R. BAUCUB, 3rd District,
Picycles, Typewriters & Photo Stock,
for
re election and has what might
para Comisionadoe dsl Coudade.
22 N. Secoud Ave., Photuix, rion,
K K REYNOLDS,d.!l Condado do Sierra
a lead pipe cinch."
termed
be
JULIAN CHAVEZ
IILEMENTE CASTILLO, del Condado
1887.
Established
de Socorro
Mrs. George Powll lift for
para Jue( da Praebas,
de
para Mienibros de li Camara
HALL
0.
THOMAS
Colo., on Mouduy's irain,
Denver,
11th.
Dist.
para Ktori bsno d la Corte de Praebas.
where alio will hereafter resido.
IMack Range.
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Be bothorsd with Inferior goods wliaa yoa
article if enly jo
ean ud a
will call for it.
flrnt-ola-
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LEVI STRAUSS &
BOTTOM

OVERALLS AND SPRING

FAXTS

best materials.
tha best threads,
PiuUhtd In tha beat atla.

Are mads of the
Bswod with

I'

GARMENT GUARANTEED,

EVERT

p os)

sals svaevwHsas.

.

for
plolura ot our
SEND
free
will wail ona to

Fantory, wa
ot oliurije.

Wg EMPLOY OYER 500 GIRLS.
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ts

STRAUSS & CO.
San Francisco,

LEVI

CALtrORNIA.

other night. It is certaluly sotati
one's busineMi to look after thia.
The scaff'.ld is now in course
of ereodon at the jail, in Laa
Cruces, upon which will b hanged,
Nuvember Cih, Jesua Garoea,
and sentenced at the last
term of court, for the muider of
Isabel Moutoyn, at La Tarda last
July. Hoth the murderer and ble
victim are well known in Hillsboro
having lived here several year.
oon-vict-

Black
lilkhoin Mining Company (163
U.S. 415), the United States
Iii the very recent case of

vit.

bo-pre-me

Court says:
The interest in A milling Claim.
prior to the payment of auy money
iTrtininor of a patent for
f..r i)
the land i nothing more than a
i
right to tho exclusive possession
oondittuna
based
tifon
the land
subsequent, a failure to lulull
whioh follelts tlia locators interest
To
inis il.u
ud as to the
- sain
mw lalm.
character of tha rights whioh is
granted by the United Mates) io a
locator, wa find! (1) I nat no
written instrument is necessary
to create it. Locating upon the
html sud continuing yearly to clu
for by lha
the work provided
statute gives to and continues in
the locator the right of possesauw
ns stated in the statute. (2) Thia
right, conditional in its charaoter,
may be fofeiled ty the failure oi
the locator to do the necessary
amount of work; or if, being oua
canamong several locators, ha ne
Sierra County is being
share for tha
vassed more thoroughly this canr gleets to pay bis neon turns
has
oy me
work which
olipaign than ever before by tho
co owners, his right and interest
ticUn.
in the claim may be lorteiieu iu
under the pro
O. C. Miller expects to leave such
of the statute, (3) Ills invisions
of
middle
next
the
about
Hillnboro
terest in the claim may also ba
month.
forfeited by his abandonment, with
If Uryan is electpd, Uncle an intention to renounce bis right
be doubtHen Peers will go into business in of possession. It januot
actual abandonment of
an
ed
that
Hillsboro immediately.
minpossession by a locator of a
There ought to be a foot bridge ing claim, such as would work au
other easebuilt across the creek opposite abandonment of any all
the right
would
terminate
ment
Uurau'a Hall. It is not often that
of possession which the looator
a bridgi is needed but when it is, then bad.
,t is needed badly. A safe one
27.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oto!er comcentral
might be built at very little cost. The people' party's slatethat
it has re- mittee aiinoimees
acriss from the rocks in front of 1'fflVI.II
Urn
iiki l.ii.n
-In f - taut I wont
...
t
sections cl the
tho Col. Young residence to the op- four hours, from
be above flute, Hin that the mortjge owners
would
bluff
that
posite
are icivlim warnimt that In esse Uryaa
flood mark by anchoring a pi r is elni ted. they will promptly coiumencs
put of the min current in flood foHoaiire prooceodiniss on every
Iheir pimsesHia i,
time on this side, and building
notifyin the r
li.siiMt.ee MKents
The
bluff.
the
to
ecross
opponit
holders that they will eaaoel all
poli:y
foot
for
pas- Insuia-iie- ,
wins. Thla
water leiiig too high
Incane
Kreully mtenaillea political
sage, citiens have to depend on
planks and the only one to nccon feelinir in Minnewit
iii.mIhIp citiiensof Happy Flat anil
Awarded
pedestrians from the mines, neing
World feUf,
Honora
resilience
Mr
Dissinger'a
Highest
opposite
.
IT .
r. Il.
I...I
makes coiniuiiui-."""rru
lower enu oi town or inn imna
Hiiinwt imia'Satblo aftt r idLt
leiig unsfe. Four children
belonging to Frsuciseo llascon
were down io the Iwer larl of
town Sunday and returning a little
of sge ftll
girl ale.ut two
into the creek frt.m the .lank.
in
Ihe water was only about ten the
of
account
on
but
ches deep
wift currett the litlle one bad
rolled alK.ut 20 ftet down Ihe
all earn before being rercued.
well on the street op- That
. ...'. old ...
a win im um
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Chaves
..iim
.i
l
i
.
. . .
. A pur Crape Crtim of Tartar rpwdr. Free
one yei, un.
j dAiU ilt u,u
othsr aduKaratrt,
m,lMt,M t . A eoopU of Court of . bom Ammonia, Alum or any
'
u lL
40 YEARS TIU1 STAH0AHB.
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Repre-suutant-

U District,
2nd

FRANCISCO BOJORQUEZ
District, KOBEIIT WEST
3rd District, J. E. WHEELER
para Comisionadoe de Condado.

L. KAHLE1
para Algnacil.
ALOYS FREISSER
MAX

kot.

missed very

para
WILL M. ROBINS
para Tesorero.

JULIAN CHAVEZ
para Juex de pruebas.
JAMES B. TAYLOIl
Jxu Kacribano de la Corte de Prueb
AUGUST REINGARDT
para Alguacil.
ANDREW KELLY
para Asesor.
W. H. BUCHER
para Tesorero.

SILVER CITY MAN.
Col. J. D. Warren, of the Rooky

para Agrimtnsor.

para Supervisor de Csmiuo.
DATID DISS1NGEB
BOTEUO PKREA
JOH CHAVEZ Y GONZALEM
para Coistenades del Rio.

MAYER
para Superiutendente de Escuolai.
AUGUST

ARNK1A SALVE
in tho world for
Salve
The Btt
ulcere, ilt
No.
pores,
Precinto
de
Camlnos
bruisee,
cuts,
)ra Supervisor
chapped
fever
tetter,
sors,
rheum,
J. N. DURAN.
and all
corns
chilblains,
hands,
D. 8. MILLER
and
positively
skin eruptions,
THOS. BACA
cures piles or no pay required It
para Coiuisionadoa del R io.
is guaranteed to give perfect
Prica
or money refunded
IIILLSBOUO MINES OUTPUT, 25 cents per box. For ele by L.
Nowets and all drogKiats.
Output of IlilUboro gold mines E.
for the week ending Thursday,
FROM J. 8,P. ROBINSON.
ae reported for
Oct. 29th,
Oct.
para Agrimeasor.

PTTfiTT.V.N'S

eatia-fxcti-

18,

Thb Advocate:

Tons.

Itatler

Richmond
Happy Jack
Hnske Group
Opportunity
Sherman
Prosper
Pcrcba

30
85
20
5
85
15

.

20

e

(silver-lead-

.

,.
.
.
.

)

Total

.

30

.

20

.

3W

1.1896.-20,3-

75.

and all similar
kin troubles are cored by the um
t DeWitfs Witch tlazel balye.
It soothe at once, and restore the
tissues to their natural condition,or
ear
xid never.
Bide at Nowert' Drug Btore.

Tslter, ecxerna

on

lHth,
Castle. Montana, Sunday,
Friend Gray: There is nothing
18W.
ealuer is f.itH, and
new here, ir.e
for the
everybody is busy getting ready
winter and busy times lit are to come
after Brvan is elected. Thy are titling
their Us't dollar that be ill be our next
President. Many prefer Us buy silver at
er oun, (Mt.ieving that
04 or 65 centa
on its
inside of sia months it will be
y toward minting valu. A fw days
that
ago a let ot $4O0 was msde here own
Rryan wmilJ carry McKiidey'e
state. Indiana an'l Illinoia are jiisidered
too safe for the Democrats ooIpm
Many assert that M Kinley
are given
will not carry more than ten slat. I
end yon our Castle paper. I waut n
to send us an A&vocatk- When I get
for
permanently settled I shall euheriie
it. We areanaions to know b"W Firra
are
Coonty stands, and how the peoplela.
getting a'ong. The boys send reir
Yt are Truly.
J. 8. P. Koeiaso.

'r

s

Total output since Jan.

-

prominent
Roy V. Wrigley,
Colorado mining operator, is here
in the interest of a Denver syndi
cate to examine the mines of this
district. Mr. Wrigley will devote
time enooch for a thorough investi
gation of oir mineral resources and
is already convinced that there are
many properties of merit here.
Hall fc Macy have a chute of
heavy lead carbonate, ore in the
Percha mine and will soon make a
trial shipment to El Pttso.

A

Mountains, who has been quietly
loafing around Angleton and
for the past two months, has
a great bead on his shoulders.
His friends supposed he was here
for his health, but it seems that he
has combined business with pleasure. When be became convinced
a few weeks ago that removal was
a certainty, he quietly picked up a
nice block of land adjoining
Is now laying off1 Warren's
He will
Addition" to Angleton.
and
streets
the
put the adgrade
dition in good shape befoie putifiw-tin? it on tie market The
of Ancleton i so small that it.
Will be necessary to ly U several
additions in order to occotnmo'll"
the people which now uiut of ne
oessity locale at the pew county
sco
(Texas) Times.
Vel-as-

MANUEL STAPLETON
para Coronario.

Eighty-Fiv-

May success

NIXIIC.

SOTERO MONTOYA
para Coroaario.
HENRY CHANDLER
para BuperiatenOente de Escuelaa.

bo .

much-crow-

thoir efforts.

Angle-ton.jan-

co

d

There is more catarrh in this
section of the country then all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was
to lm incurable, i'or a great
many years doctors pronounced it
a local diaeasc, and prescribed lo.
cal remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treht
ment. tironouticed it incurable.
.Science hue proven catarrh to b a
,
there-tu- t
.n.tit.itioi.,1 d.aea
treat- constitatlonal
,f..r r.n.iirna
sup-nose-

,tr

j

ciirlt,

Cors

d

m,.

fMt,tured by V. J. Cheney A Co.,
Tr.ledo. Ohio, is tho only cotislitu
tional cure on tlm inarkat. It is
taken
internally in doses from di-It)
seat-A'elaIf acts
a teaapoonfnl.
to
drop
mucous
and
!.lHd
ou
the
rectly
Dr. C. L. Edmonson aud wife eurfacea of the system. They
Ritd-"- .
Arina, ..ffer one hundred dollars f'r any
left Friday
where thy will make their home case it ffiils to cure. Send Tr cirin futute. During their residence culars and
Address,
in Rincoo Mr. and Mrs. Edrnun-io- d
CflKXKT & CO ,
P.
J.
made many friend, all o
Tt.le.lo, t).
whom very much regret their de75c.
.
Druggiets,
by
TS()ld
1
the fullett
parture, an wish them
measure of success in life wherevei
Wastiinoi. 0 I 21 The nslifnntion
their home. Riucon of Kdcond I.K iil. J'jeeph It. liintis. of the
may t
aeiritled to
sniimd itifin:rv, hs he-Weekly.
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WheeWk.
His partner, Harry Harris, said
yetterday that they would bet no
more even mouey thai McKioley
would win in the city by any fig
ure higher tbau 5,000.
"Sol" Lichtenatein stood with a
makers in a
crowd of f;llow-booresort in Twenty sixth atreet and
discoursed on how 13ryan would be
beaten in this state.
"Why, he can't carry any one
county," be atiid. "I'll bet no one
can nam a county that will vote
for bun.'
'For bow much?" yelled a man.
Tor f 100," said "Hoi."
"(Jo you once," answered the
man, and another said the same.
A third wna about to grab at it
when "Hoi" an id he bad enough.
The first taker named Hcholaiie
county, the other llensselserGeorge E. Huiith, the plunger,
known to the racing world aa
'Pittsburg Phil," yeaterday placed
a bet of $1,000 even that Bryan
will carry this city and oomtidera
Hint be has ''a good thing." Alderman Patrick Furley Iihm $750
placed in a like manner. "Pittsburg Phil" has all kind of money in amounts up to 110,000 to bet
at odds of 7 to 5 that no one can
name fifteen atutee that will be
carried by McKiuley. That looka
eauy and affords a golden chance to
gold enthusiaaU who declare that
the Bage of Canton will sweep
things with the buMinesHlike
thoroughness of a cyclone.
"Tim'' Sullivan, who has recently come from the West, whore ho
baa been racing, ia willing to bet
even money that Bryau will carry
the city if he cm get a wnger at
7 to 5 that McKinley will curry
Cleveland, I lamia's home add supposed stronghold.
la placed

FRIDAY, OCTOI1KR 30.
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Motion,
La-to-
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Vve Coinage

10 to

$

of Silver
1.

Tlx
is at3FxC5r
15.0. IMKir.H
kept oo
file

Advertising Agency, CI arid

C5

8u

Merchants

l'ran-cisoExchange,
California, where contracts
far advertising can be t;de for it.

o,

Orchard' stage leaves Ilillsboro

at G:30 a. id., arrives io Ilillsboro

at 4 p. m.
Htage leaves for
Kington 4:2) p. m ; arrive from
Kingston at 8:30 p m.

Democratic Ticket.
Vor
VM.

tl, I'nftrd Wales.
liKYAN, OF NE15UAKKA.

I'rcalih-nto-

J.

-

f

lor

the United Hlates,
ARTHL'K fcEWAI.L, OF MAIN):,

For Delegate to Congress,
II. B.
CUSS ON.

two to one on McKinley
"The odda," he explained, "have
fallen very rapidly in tlio laat
week. Ihe beat I can get now to
offer cn McKinley it two to one,
with a portsiMd email bet of two
and a half Io one occasionally.
The largest amonnt that I have bad
left with me ia $10,000 to bet oc
McKinley, but the man who offers
it wants $0,000 ngamat his $10,000.
On New York City nothing but
even money is offered. As for the
doubtful states Kentucky, Illi
nois, Indiana, Michigan and Wis
cousin the McKinley betters will
not offer anything but even mon
ey, and on some of them they are
asking odds.
Appended are soino of the
wagers posted within a few days
George Dickinson bet $1,000
against $15,000, offered by brokers,
that Iiryan would win. Willimn
Learning posted $1,000 against the
same amount
that Califoruin
would go for Iiryan. Hook maker
Wheeler
inado a bet of $200
$500,
agaiuat
tking the lirynn end
of it. ICR Taloott bet $3,000 on
McKinley agaiuat $1,000 put up
by F. P. Oliphant, of Pennsylvania, on the general result.
was

Mcintosh that if the Vigilancia attempted to go to sea with Fernandez
she would be sunk by the guna of
Consul General Lee
Morecaetle.
informed Weyler that the vessel
was going to sea and that if any
attempt waa made to take off Fernandez, or if the veasel waa fired
upon, Spain must take the consequences. The Spaniards decided
to let her go. The episode caused
more excitement in Havana tban
anything since the begiuning of
the war.
A hacking cougb ia not only an
noying to others, but ia dauger-onto the person who has it. One
Minute Cough Cure will qaickly
put an end to it. For Sale at Nowera' drng store.
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at Law and Solicitor in
FW. PAKKKR.

Attorney at Law,

Chancery.

N. M.
FILVEK CITY,
Hillshoro, New Mexico
Ccuuties
tbs'ler-ritor- y. District
for
the
ouurtsof
Attorney
Will practice ia all the
GraDt and Sierra.
gien to all
Prompt atwution
oar
to
uted uy

A."

FKANK I. G4VEN, M. D.

ELLIOTT,
Attoraey at Ijiw,
Ilillsboro, N. M.

IIILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
in C. C. Millcr'a Drug
81 010 Building.
Hours; From 1 to S
p.

ja

S. FIKLDEB,

Advocate's"

1895-26,3-

H:iS0

to8:o0p.

Di.

n

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

(Opposite Pestcffice,)

FOR SALE.

LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.

THE

My Ranch and Goats at

NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.

Next

Annual

Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts.

Output of

m..aml

Attorney at Law,

Tierra Hlanca, N, M.
"The

65

Tons.

18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
68 I ons Copper.

of

bum-nbu-

WHITE

Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.

k

I

CHEWS,

PROPRIETORS

Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOT,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

IN NICARAGUA.
IIILLSBORO. N. M.
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Fields between eleven an i twelve
TIIOS MURPHY, rrcprictor.
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that
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it aud never knew it to fail and
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jffiT Walk in, gentlemen.
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of
the
w hich the wster is to be
deprives
of Coods in
raised, in- - examining physiciuu
Count demoneitziug silver without the means of purchasing
earlier
of
disease
the products
where
the
stages
lii'liug fractional head, over the
knowledge or approval of the of run home manufactories.
whole length of risintj mains, 2'00 tbe symptoms ore carefully hidden,
The absorption of wealth ti y tha few, feet. 1' rotn a
American people, has resulted in
We buy from First Hands, and Onr Trirea
service reservoir on bs is apt to be the case,''
the
consolidation of our leading railway
Defy Competition.
the appreciation of gold niid a cor systems, ami the formation
of IiiihIn iiiiiI Mount Jturgess. the supply is to be
Oin Stock of
pool
require a slrirti't' control liy ;ho distributed by gravitation in
responding fall in tbe prices of feileral
Kneed and safety are the watchof the iiiteties of
pipes
commodities produced
the cDiiiincrcoaoverninent
by
words of the age. One Minute
Wo tleniatiil the
t
ol the nuers ol tho InterHtitb
Cough Cure acts speedily, safely
people, a heavy increase iu the
DID YOU EVHIt
rnintiieri'eeoiiuiiiHHion ami such
ami never fails. Asthma, bronchiof
all
and
debts
of
taxation
burden
unit guarantees in control of
Soots
Try Electiio Hitters ts a remedy tis, coughs and colds are cured by
Dry
as will protect the people from
Caps, public and private, the enrichment
for your troubles? If not, get a it. For Hale at Mowers'
ami oppression.
drug atore.
of the money lending class at home roliliery
bottle now ami get relief. This
Vn tletioiinct) (he protlitraln wiihIg of
medicine has been found to be
und abroad, tbe prostration of in money run from the people hy
taxation, and the lnvixh appro- peculiarly adapted to the relief and THIU'OOUAKH FOlt DRY AN.
of
and
ihe
impoverishing
dustry
priations of revent republican cotiKrcsi-ecure of all Female Complaints,
w hich have
We are unalterably
the people.
kept taxes high, w hile the
Jackson, Mich., Oct. 21. Genlabor that paystlieni is unemployed, ami exerting a wonderful direct influeral
which
to
Alger and his veteran cam
monometallism,
ence in giving strength and tone
tlin products of the people's toil
opposed
in price till hey mi longer repay to tbo organs.
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCF has locked fust the prosperity of
arrived here at noon toof
Loss
paiguers
have
If
you
the cost of production. We demand a
were escorted to Lib.
Appetite,
Headache,
Constipation,
an industrial people in tbe paraly- return to that
day,
l'hey
simplicity and economy
which befit a dtunocrutic government,
Fainting HnellH, or are Nervous, erty square by a parade of vetersis of hard times. Gold monome-tellisami a reduction in tlTe number of iimcIchn Sleepk-HSBUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Excitable, Melancholy ans. Oeneral
is a British policy and its ofllces, the salaries of hich drain (lie or troubled with
SickUs, in his adDizzy Hpells,
of
Hu'inUnro
said
he
the
noticed
that travel,
dress,
people.
other
has
nations
Klectria Hitters is the medicine
brought
We. denounce arbltary interference by
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps proap adoption
when
eleven
states
need.
Health
and
ing
into iiinanciul servitude to Lon- the federal authorities
they struck
in local allairs us you
Strength
a violation of the constitution of the are guaranteed
Attention.'
hy its use. Fifty a pi aco that was prosperous, where
don. Itisuotonly
t'nited States and a crime axainst free cents and 11.00 at Nowers' and all
there were good educational advanbut antl American, and it can be institutions, and wo especially object to
Stores.
LAKE VALLEY
fastened on the United States only government interference by injunction Drug
tages, the McKitiley . sentiment
uh a new anil highly dangerous form of
pievailed, and in places which had
by the siuking of that spirit and oppreMKioii by which federal judges, in
Nogales, Arizona, and Nogales, tho
i iws of
of
mid
thn
the
which
contempt
of
stleg
love
appearance of desolation Dry
proclaimed
liberty
McPHERSON &
Honors, although under different an
rights of citizens, become at once legis177G
in
our
supporters were more plenty.
political independence
lators, judges and executioners, and wt governments and governed by difff HE pEUCIIA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
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approve the bill passed at thn last sesHillsboro, meets lit ;K. of V. Hall every and won it in tbe war of tbe
sion of the United States senate and now erent laws, are to alt intents and
Halve Is
Hazel
DeWitt's
Witch
rnday evening. Visiting brothers cordi.
invited.
IH'tiding in the house, relative to contown.
one
Tbe
healpurposos
and
sentry
bp anteseptic, soothing
F. I. CilVKN, N. (i.
Proprietors
"We demand the free and un tempts i'' federal Incourts and providing
box is there, and tbe iron monu- ing spplicaliou (or burns, scalds,
II. B. WHITK. V. O.
for trials by jury
certain cases of
limited coinage of both gold and
L. E. Nowera, Secretary ,
with the arms of the cuts, bruises, etc, and curea piles
should be indulged ments,
Nondiscrimination
silver at the present legal ratio of
CORNER EXCHANGE,
United
Slates on the north side nko magic, it insiaiuSy a tops pnla.
in by the government of the I'nited
For Sale at Nowers' drug store.
16 to 1 without waiting for the aid Slates
of
favor
of its and those of Mexico on the
in
any
south,
8IEUKA LODGE NO 8, K. uF P. or consent or
of
We
redebtors.
the
approve
Hillsboro. N. M.
any outer nation. fusal
ever
is a constant reminder of "La lines
"illstioro, meets at t;astle Hall
d
of
contho
1
o'clock . Visiting We demand that the standard sil
Tuesday evening at
tha Pacific railroad International,'' but
to
gress
puss
people come
invited to attend.
Kntghtsoordially
and
the
denounce
ll'orls
ten
bill,
full
he
shall
funding
ver dollar
ALOYS PKEISSER, .
legal
THOMAS MUHl'HY, C. C.
of lie present congiess to enacts simi- - and go au 1 go and cm e wi bou
A. Reingardt, K. of K. A S.
der equally with gold and for all lur measure.
from
let or hindrance
ASSAYER AND CHEMany.
Recognizing the jntd clniins of deservdebts, public and private, and we
is
uo
w
There
liue
in
Union
indorse
good
boundry
soldiers,
ing
IST,
favor such legislation as will pre the rule of the piesent heartily
comujssioner of fellowship that prevails b.itwdei)
A. M- LODGE, OF KINGSTON vent for the future the deruonet ia
A.
F.
(tension that no names shall be arbitraHILLSBORO, N. M.
The fact that Hood' Sarapa.
Meets Thursday on or before foil moon.
dropped from the ensioii toll?, and fie peoples J of the two town.
tin of any kind of leg.il tender rily
rilla hxi cured thousand ol
enlistment
and
Visiting brothers Invitert.
fact
service
the
that
There are no conllicting interest
F. CAM 115 ELL, W. M
money by private contract.
should be deemed conclu-dvevidence
Assay office at Laidlaw building,
is certainly sufficient
others
E. Rloodgood, Secretary.
We are opposed to the issuing of against discuse or disability liefore 'en- or interu ttiouil j vil.nnioi to jtr
west of Court Ilonae.
reason
for
belief that it will
list
incut.
of
the
UukIs
universal good will that man
interest bearing
cure you. It malcea purs.
fio ti'!miln nf tbe territo- the
A. MtJKLE,
United States in time of peace, and riesWfol f.ivor
New Mexico and Arizona into the bears lo man on either side of the
rich, healthy blood, tones and
T. V. EAGAN,
condemn traflicing with banking I'nion of stat.ts, and we favor the early liue. In business and social relathe nerves, and
for
which
all
admission
of
territories
strengthens
in
the
exchange
having
syndicates,
builds up the whole system.
Justice of the Peace,
bonds at an enormous profit to necessary population and resources to tions the people seem as one anil
lo statehood, and while in times tf trouble they
are
Remember
tbe fedeial entitle them territories
themselves, supply
we hold that tho
. N. M.
lliey remain
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to
with
the
AND
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treasury
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Clothing,
These friendly refact.
liouies for American citizens. that
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and
in
E.
Smith's building, and can certainly suit you. circulate as mmijf be taken from
Shop J.
We recoinmend tliat tha territory of lations
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to the ffTect that a few eveninga be
fore, while the employee of the
Harnhart Placer Mining company,
a
operating on the Colorado river
abort diatenoe above tfjaulou'e forry. were at supper they were
atartled by a terrible roaring tn the
canyon alwve and wt re horrified to
aee a body of water towering twenty feet above the leval of the river"
coming down on theiu at railroad
had jut lime
rxed.
They
to
escape lo higher ground
enough
when the wall or water brok over
Ibe company'e worka and when it
bad panned away thero wai left the
olacld ahining aanda aa of jore,
The loea will be heavily felt by the
company, aa they bad juat put Ibe
The
worka in running order.
ia
unaccountable,
flood
of
the
cauae
a no rain bag fallen op the river
for over a month.
Later report any the company's
work were fcot waahed away but
were only covered with eand. Aa
to what extent the damage is we
are unable to learn.

A GOOD TI11NO.
FOBn
Th otbtr d7
show
minstrel
wer
g5tng
ladies
aki
one
when
weV
cbaril)'a
ot
of tbeta got off the 'following

-

'of igiotl drive;"
'Oh," said the f nl woman, "I
sew so accident io Chicago tho
other dnjr. A mso liad hit knees
cat off, tad they did not take Lieu
to tbe Hospital:"
"Where did (boy take him lo?"
"W'bj, to Africa."
did they take Lim to
for
Africa
'Why, don't you know that's
where the koea grows, (negroes.)"
"OU" aai 1 one particularly sweet
youog lady acting aa second mao,
"I saw an awful accident, and not
in Chicago, a woman bad her
kneea cut off, and they did not
laka her lo Ibe hospital, nor lo
Africa eitber."
"Where did they take ber to?"
'Why to Jerusalem."
"What did thy , take ber lo
Jcrusalen for?"
J
"Why tbat'a where tbe she knee
CM Y,
SILVKR
(sheeny) grows."
t it unnecessary lo say that the From the Inh aiulent.
The remains of Fred Lacy, who
limine came down.
drowned Oct. 3rd tear the
was
II jt you dou't want to rapntion
ranch, were found in an ad.
tbia in All'uqut'njae. Bocorro
vanced etage of decomposition a
Chieftain.
few days ago.
Tbe other evening, at tbe N. Y.
Bob Thompson was in from White
Herald fctyuare theater, Anita
for ore ancks
Ileld introduced a now trick io her Hignal on Saturday
of high
tons
ten
about
has
lie
nart rf the "Parlor Mutch" enter
tainment by having an enormous grade ore which be. will deliver lo
imitation t a wo.wan's bat ou the the Silver City Reduction Works
atacr.
- r. f Imliiiiil which alia tnimn one as soon as the roads become pas
song and danced one, dance out of sable.
sight of Ibe audience. The effect
C. II. Wilkie and wife came
to each spectator was aa if bo were
uncontoo
or
ou
bidilud
down fron Han Marcial last Thursalttiog
scionable large bats which womeu
Mr. Wilkie has juat finished
devoid of lante ofteu wear at the day.
of a stamp mill near
erectiou
the
play. It was a practical ieaaoii
which the bitted wmn In the su Kan Marcial. They went out to
dieoe seem to Ilk" t hrart,
.heir home in the Mogollon yettler-day- .

r

i".

r

I'rel Harvey, the man who for
rnara liaa Iiiii11hJ lliH diuitiJ CRf
service and hotel system along the
line of the H.'nf t K, will continue
to handle thin huaiueaa for at least
ten years lousier. The ran tract le- fwepo Mr. Harvev and the coin
pany was abrogated at the time of
the foreclnaure sale, last i.ieceiuoer,
and the matter loft in teiiitxirarv
shape until (he last meeting of the
board of directors leet week. At
tlili meet in .7 the coin pan v wna
authorised to make a contract for
ten yesrs with Mr. Harvey.

NOTICE OF FOliFEITUHE;
Many lives of usefulness have
been cut short by neglect to break To Frank P. Sieglitz, bis Heirs,
op no ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
Executors, Administrators ttD4
bronchitis and even conaumptiou
Assigns :
can be averted by the proper one
Yon and each of vou are hereby noti
of One Minute Cough Cure. 'For fied ttiat the undermined ha completed
in fahor and improvement the Una
Hale at Mowers' drug store.

Hundred iJollara awaainent work lor
year 1K95 upon the Grey Horae Mine
BE mtAVK AS TUE JUDGE. Die
or Alininn Claim, situated in the IHack
This letter eiplaina itself and Uanne Mining IJmtri l, in the County 01
Mierra and Territory of New MeiM,
railroad men and others should alout
Wt mile Northwentof tlie Joan ofread every line:
KimrHtoii, ana more paniuiuuriy oeacritaid in tlie auiemled lixration notice
"St, Paul, Minn., Oct. 20-- The
thereof duly recorded in the ollice of the
World-HeralI
have I'n.hate ll erk and kx-- I flo uwioruer in
editor of the
and for Kierra County and lerritory ol
received

your telegram reading:
New Mexico, in Book "A" of MimtiK
"Hon. Heury C. Caldwell, Unit Iutiima. on nai-- 705 and 751 1, to which
ed Htatea ('ircuit Judge, Rt. Paul, record inference ia hereby made for HUcli
01
IJiitler the
e

"Mvsnaweri:

the profx'rty of the underogued, undei

will not be
necessary for employes of corpora
11

undar I'sdsra!

tioiiB

Haul Hoi t lull

ps,

NOIICE

complaint that an employe of the
court bad been discharged for
political reasons, and if the com
applaint, upon investigation,
peared to be well founded, I would
at once order the dimiaal of any
receiver, ceneral manager or other
officer or employe of Ibe court hnv- intr anything to do with the die
charge or threatening to dieohnrtfft
employes for political reasons, and
would be sulhoient ground Torre
moving a receiver or gpneral man
ager if they had reason to beheve
that such unlawful coercion wua
being practiced or threatened by
any of their "iibordinnta officers or
employes and took no steps to in
vestigate and suppress it.
''The foundation stone of the re
nublio is the free sufTraie of it
citisens. It ia the constitution1
right of every legal voter to vote hs
ho chooHes. Any interference with
his fuiiibitneiiUl right as a citizen
bv a court would hn bich crime
deserving impeachment, and any
eniployenf the court who attempts
to ooeroe other employes of court
to vote otherwiiM than according t
their own iii02tnent bihi iree
choice by threat of discharging
them from the service of court, or
of any other illegal
by tho
means, would merit and would re
ceive inhtant diamiesal from the
servic.n of court, and without ro
gard to his rank or position.
"Hk.vhy C. Cai.dwkI.T,.
"United Stntea circuit judge,
eighth judicial circuit.'
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istrators, Guardians, Heirs
and Assigns:

You and each of you are hereby no

apja-ari'-

V

Zulhira. bita exnendeil one hundred dol
laM in labor and improvement on and
Uimn the 'finer Minimi Claim, eitnated
near the Town of Kiiiiodoii, in the lilac
ItmiL-Minimi Piatrict. in S.erra County
New Mexico, (u will more fully apear
by reference to tho notice of locution 01
in the
for record
Hied
Huid cl.iim,
Recorder' ollice of (irunt County and
recorded on putfe H74 and H in Book 4
of Mininir I.ocitiima, und Urn iimended
luculion notice thereof filed for record in
il.u Uc,.iib.r'miHiieof Hiii I Sierr 1 County
utwl ri.i.)rilit.l .in 11:1111 I 'd in Book '(;" of
in order to hold auid
Miniiiu
Vio.iiu llluiin under the provision of
Section 2:i'-'- 4 of the Keviaed ftatute of
the t'nited Htate for1 the ye.ir endinir
ami it within
Klst. A P.
l..,,lH.r
1.. .i'...,fl r.f.,r lids nut ice hv tHjbliea
ti.,11 you f iil or refuse lo contriliule your
n
proiHirtion of aaid expenditures
id Miuinv Claim, your
in
in the ;ime will hecon e the prop
under xji.l
erly of tho undeihiijMed,
Kecllon 2:i'J4of Haid Uevir'ed ft:itillca.
e

1
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The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the

miles from Hillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
Black Range, eight

The next camp is the rich Hillsboro geld district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tie formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
dividends
in
mine
this
alone
district
amounting
Bonanza,
paid
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give rp
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Hcr-mos27 miles from Hillsboro, in a gnjat body of limestone oi
'dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has
about
shipped
$2,oco,ooo in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.

a,

lj'

21,

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
on.
a
c
the
no iTcTToirr
Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride is
ti
business
the
Cruces
center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
at
Lus
Lend Oflkft
the enclosing country formations.
above
N. M., September lt, lH'.Ki
Along the
crop
N..I ice la hereby given ttmt tho follow
done
ol
has
work
the
contact
been
amount
eastern
greatest
inrf mime w tiler ban tiled notice ol lim
one
at
Here
Run.
the
oof
in
in Hiipiiorl
vein
pU
intention to make limd pi
commencing Byers
,
liiwclaiin.alidth.it a..id proof ill be Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet.
Thende
,imdn before the iieiler ..r Ueceiver
all
vein
evidences
we
the
N.
of
find,
work
M., looking along
slong,
U. S, Land Ollice, at U Cruces,
Crlatobal
.,11 tMola-20th, IKtMl. Vi
miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tunthe
N
Chavi-swho m ole Preeniption P
These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
'4 nels and shafts.
341V) for the fW. '4
'4 H make
to
their
4', Sec. 17, and
working profitable say from 8 to $ia
enough
18, T. 14 H . H 3 W.
ton.
lie namea the followinu wit.neae to gold per
U n id
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prove In coiitinuou

'i-Se- c

upon and

residence

cultivation of aaid land, viz :
Philip Molheriilt. of Kittle, N. M,
John B. Yoaat.of Knule, N. M.
Fred. Kichard. of Knle, N. M.
Aloys l'reiaaer, of llillsboro, N. M,
KPWIN K. SLUPKU.

The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi'i he Colossal mine is another
cient to prove its great value,
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of I lagan's Peak is located an important group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the ico-folevel an ore body more than 24 feet wide;
runnirg high
in silver and $10 in gold.

Kogistcr.

NOTICE FOK I'UDLICATR--

Land Ollice at Las CrnccsJ
N. XI., August 2'Jth,
follow-inNotice
hereby given that the
named aettlerha filed notice of hi

lHi

ot

I

intention to make final proof in support
bo
claim, and that aaid proof willlio-bale
made la fore the I'robate Judjrn orM on
IS.
.,
Clerk, at Hillsborough,
October 21. 1S1M1, via : Joacflia tlareia,
w ho
widow of Andre Garcia, deceaaed,
made Homestead application No. lttHrt
W.

of hi

for

the

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornitc ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.

1.T. US..H.0

H--

A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral
Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill
operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.&

to
lealifence iimjii and
cultivation oiauid land, vis :
Joae ltomero, of Cucbillo, N . M.

the tollowitu witnease

Ha name

prove hi eotitinuoil

N. M.
tiregorio Hortega, of Cucbillo,
K ti. T.,rre. of Cucbillo. N. M.
Nicomede Jaramillo.id Cuchlllo.N M.
HiWJX K. KLUPKK,
Uetfisler.

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black-- Ranrre.
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woi k consists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The
s
ore of
this property yields 7 ozs. gold per ton.
is

first-clas-

E. E. BURLINCAMS'S
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The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
feet of work has been

done in ore. Shipment returns
750
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold
per ton.

t
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ENGELMAN

The next place along this vein

which has been prospected
to
an
warrant
estimation
sufficiently
of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth f 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in
places,
and general shipments from the whole group have
paid
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the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
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